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sUatlo of xlxpenseatocomo 0 09.
LO )YIt TilA N IX ANY OTJIKJl COUPA NY.iii,

Dividends Paid In 1870, 2,300,000
. . .DIVIDENDS 1'AYAIILK IN 1871, 4,840,0001 ,

Its dividends an payable at tkt tnd o tU fast ftar, mmd mml(j tXertqUr,,
lu 1'wliries ar ailer the arcoud auuaal pay suaut, has). If do-sir- ed,

a paid up 1'olicy dl bo rraulrd, or Iho surplus due iho saeuiber lfl bo

Wltr.CUIR TUB SKYEBE8T
. .

' . .V.

Headache

1

ONE TO ITVE MINUTES.

l I t . r II . 1.reiuroea iu casu. i k luruuucs sftauiaoeo
other Oiiuipaaicl. -

Jaa. S7 if.
s k j a aaa i I r 1 1 i aas s . ii - I

PIEDMONT AND.ARLINGTON LIFiJ JNSURANClC0,7.

MAGNOLIA x
" "

HOME
R I C HMOND,

Aosela lO.h Seplcinbrr, 1

Annual Income over
rolirlra looucd lo lot Dec,

li... ..-- - . . .
cuuiuiuiar uio aovaaiiaaeo ODarra OT oil
' " ' S. V' WAIT: General Afeni,

UOico opposlto 1'oaUiSice. Rait lib. If. C.w
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OFFICE,
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870 ... $3.011. 09 1J
. I,OOO,000. (

IH70.
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PwijnrT,
Vici I'iuidut.

EI.c01irNot.li State
r: t .. .' . ,i ; ..... :.f--:i : ,.,

wsnurr. rstPir. avo. ui wt$
ON . the iXTfinnucriox OF

youxo'guEKN'3 INTO COLO--
,. THAT AUK QUCKXLCtf.

- ' ' Aoim lew years mgn, 1 was ej a ss
ImtI tnsl the ordinary statement of HmImw

, and other erulueut aptaileus, wlib regard
Ufha antiMtli of lxt, uuJrr all clr
camsUnee, to elianga querns, was tor-rcc- L

Krolneat writers davit 'jofJ
that it woulj uul to safe lu lutroduccevrii
n queen fell to colony until twi nlj four
V art bad elapsed aher I In okl rjtrrm
fuA ten removed.

lu ipvriiuvulii with Italian bees,
shortly wfter their iiitrodurlmu to this
country, I soon aseciltiuftl that this wa

M ewtire tnieuke, and iliat queen eella
, geuU be safely iolroJutvd, under ordina-

ry circumstances, linuu'dTaU ly after the
removal of the queen." This led Die io
eiperiinent further in the same direction.
Bappoaihf that eiLap the hatching of a
young queen in the colony might recon-
cile ihcm at once lo Iter presence, I iutrn-duce-

to quee nlese colonies cttlla, Uia lida
of which were bring gnawed ojtu by the

' young queen. In some tnttancrr these
' qnoeoa Batched In Ices (ban hire tuliiatra
..ii. ).. .11. : 1 i t immwmm uu w anw f w i i ev i m. sum is a ri i 14

Ift-t- lv b UUiuofevlVJ. ahhoga) the hire
- had baas anquaeaeJ. tat a Urn utojuruu

before tlicirintradoction.
I now began lo suspect that there might

fc aMriktac ia the) young queens tbrro
selves, either lu their aelious, or in their
odor, or iu their voice, or want of voice
which nade the beea disposed to diiturb
them. Therefore, after unqueening the
blve, I introduced jnat batched queens at
once, aud found litem invariably wrll re
ceivad. The beea would occasionally
seem to manifest aome aarpriie alt their
presence, and probably, if they could have
apokcti their feelings iq word, would have
aaid inquiringly "does your mother
know yon are out!"

If the queens axe too yonng, they were
sometimes dragged out of the bivejusl a
Imperfect bees are removed by workera
I next discovered that, in many instanced

' these young queens could be put upon
, . the very comb where the old mother was,

and yet be undisturbed by the beea. In
order to test the matter more thoroughly,
iter introducing a just batched queen and

pnaing iter wan received, 1 would place
pon the same comb an unfertile queen

several days old. The bees would at
once attack her furiously, confine, and
speedily destroy her. It would seem,
therefore, that under ordinary circum
stances, young queens which have not
yet attained their proper color, and per- -

naps me power ot piping, mar be lutro
daeed at once to qneenlees colonies. I
nave availed myself of this discovery
largely, in orecdiug Italian queens ; it
being a comninion practice " with-me-i- t

aoon as the queen of a nucleus has laid i
suitable number of eggs to test her puri
ty, to cage her, --and at once introduce a

not more tnmi nvo or six hours old.Jueen bo that it would be safe to intro
duce queens even a day old but my prac
:iunas ueeu to select tor ibis purpose

rjmjaaiaaJi Saasi,'""r'' lais
iuo vounir queen i bus introduced becomes
ftrtiJe. aud haa laid a proper n amber ot

Piaiiotortes
araaeVnaaWJ t.sl( who Vara Uam la

aa4 br M fUp Wmsitmt TaUt, U U aqua

a4U toMvwpscta. , , . ''t .
'

. 1,1 " .

Iiprk to aar SSaaafactajrcA

hrtxLJamd lirilltmmnf Joai,
. tf jims, ass

. ps) bmrmhiUlf.

DcalefttTfachcre aud others

daairiagtJkirrliaae a iraU-laa- iDslninrDtara
' , v..-- ' r " ' fi m

lavlud UsiaLms Ibeaa llanos before making

their aoleeUuas I tea here.

PATENT AQUA FEE TREBLE,

TUft w Gk all ntodara impravemeots. Tbs

thorpuTbly aaaaoord timbertke market af
4T- - . I

e4sisaersd,(efardleaofeot, aa ws foal

' hcjMshthejil
i T& Pal 1 afrnaa la Uaefcle of air inatrw

has m.ents, enabled us to reduce our prices fur

first Class Piaoee, from ten to twentr-fir- e per

ceot. lata than any other booee (offering ta
saaMelaaa of ioatnummta) la tbe United Slate.

While ws act upon the niaiim of "quick saJa

aad small piaflta," we make It, at tba same

thus, a special object to furulah oar euatuauera

with instruments ia no way inferior to the best

In the market.

Many families hare bad a deaire to obtain a

Piaoo, but eoald not aTord to pay tha dealer a

profit of from 1O0 to $300, neitberdolhey wish

to purcbaae a cheap mads Instrument, that

would oust mora to keep in repair than It is

worth, hence a Urge clatso(,our mosic loving

people have ueea oblifred to do without.

We caa furnish New Seven-Octav- e Piano

Fortes from 278 to 080 dollars. Second

hand Pianos from 40 to 280 dollars.

XT' Partiel ordcriue by mail uisy rely anon
IDs oesi selections.

Onr Piano are fully warranTcd for six years

Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts of tLa
country upon application.

C. M. Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS,

35JonfffStreert,'lirew Xork.

THE BCJRDETT

TREMIimS ALL CASH REDUCED BY THE ANNUAL LASll
DIVIDENDS ON THE CONTRIBUTION PLAN.

OPPICERS

i
As8i8TAiiT,8;ctnT.

8 KCRIT4KT.
ACTCAM.

. .8CIEBIKTKKDT OF AoitCtU.

W.C. CARRINGTON,.
JOHN E. EDWARDS,.
L J. HOPKINS
). J IIARTSOOK,...
ttOF. E. Ii. SMITH,.,

r. E. WOLFF,

i. W. COURTS, Of n't. Aunt for WrMm .V. Rujin, X.
IV ACTIVE AMENTA WANTED EV1

H t if - lr ! it

"AND 4

I,--.

Retail Grocen
and'.;:7'

: commissioN
MERCHANT
.. THE 8URSIU1DFR HAVING tggd
in tbe

GROCERY AND COMMISSION

baainees, is dotannlne l l ksn tha Urgeat
anil brat assort h of Oreerie and
provisions that has ever heen k-- In this
jdaea. 1 1 will kv

KVERVT1IIXO

in tha flrocery ami Provision Hue. And la
iMnniued to smtII at the lowest prices. Ills

stock eouaisla iu pait ol tha following ar
tides. a

Coffees,

-'- Molases,

Symps,

Of all Grades.

Porter, .

Liquors and Wines,

Of all Grades.

Bacon Lard,

Fish of alt kinds,

Hour, Meat and Chetse.

Sardines, I'icklrs and Crackert,
Tobacco buth cheuring

Smoking and Cigars.
Conftctioncrits and Fruits

Of all descriptions;
Canned Fruits, Vegetables,

Blacking, Candles, H'ooffe"!

tt Ware, Crockery, and Glasttcare.
t"P The highest cash prices will be paid

for country Produce of all kinds. -

W. II. IIOWERTOX.
Salisbury. Jan. 20, le'70. if

Tlir Crcat Medical Discoverj I--
Dr. WALKEU'S CAXIFOB2TIA.

VINEGAR BITTERS,
iij Ilundrfds of Thonuindi $1$
. j Ikior Uitiraonj- - to th'-i- r mondorful? a

"il Curutive EffrcU. .B
WHAT ARC THEY?

r--s . f i n I

i'Z ItY 'ZL Ml

mfk ill
ill iauY'l 57l &

III MS-- rS?
s2 fV , he: i

U M J iC rr r M aa asaaaaat Iu a

I3 WPas-- i XuCY ABB HVf A VILJS J 1
FARCY DRINK, g

t Poor Rum, Whisker, Proof Bplr-lia- ,
and Bafuao Iiiquora, Joctored, spiced,

tad swaetctwd to pleaM ilu tsate, called
Appstiaen," " UMiorars," Ac, that load tha -H

tippWootoarankennosssnd ruin, but srsatrn
Moilicuie, msda from tha Mstivo Roots aad
Herbs or California, free from all Aloobolio on.j mi...nith.finiiii'pni'iiinn
PURIFIES sml 1,1 FH dlVlNO PJKIN- - hrt
CIPIiB, a perfect HwoTaior and lnvls-orslo- r .
ot the fiystem, ail poimmous msUer,
and maturing tba blood to a healthy condition. , ; on
No porsSn. can take these Bitters, aonudiog to
directions, and remain long" unwell., S, an

OlOO will be giTa fur an inrarnbi" enss, pra
tiding tha bones ars not destrotsd l.r tninonl
puiaoqa or other means, and tha vnul onraas
w ..ll nerond the noint of

Tor Inflammatory and Cbronlo Ithem--
matism, and CJout. Drspepaia, or Indi
coition, lUious, Bamittent. .and Intor,
mutant Vevars. Disoaseaof the BIooaL !2fLiver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been tuot sncrmstul. Buch Di meases are oaimed lr Vitiated Blood, wliwh
is generally produced by duiungemeut of tba
Digestive drgana.

They Invigorate tba slomaen, and stimnlata
the torpid Uver and bowels, which render them
o( unequalled dflcaey in eleanalni the blooilof
all Imourltles, and imparting new life and rigor
to the whole System.'

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, an
Pain in the BhouldTS, Coulis, Twhtnesa of the , ,

Chest, DiMincus, Sour BUimael Bad, Taste ia
the Mouth, m,liom Attacks, ralpitatian of tha
Heart, Cupioilt Discharjnis of Urine, Tain in e
the regions of the Kidneys, nnl a hundred other rH

symptoms vluch are tTJ oflnprinrs or
ii'.neTMla. an eurcil bv theu Bitters. of
'Cleanse the Vltintwl Ulno 1 whenever yoa Snd

It. ImnRriUM bursting througn the sain in n
plea, Kraptaons, or bores; cleanaoit when Itia
foul, and yourfeeliaars will tell you when. Keep e ted
tbe blood pure and the health of the system will rr
follow.

PIW. TATE, and other WORMS, lurking In
fheOyatem of so many thousands, aro ettsctaally
destroyed aad remoTed.

.iwulea'
armind enrh bottle, printed in four languages- -'

Knetish, Oirmnn, French, and Knih.
J. WALKKIt.S 34 CommnHtrsot,lf,T.
Pmnrletor. IL ft. MeDONALl) CO.,

Prwrtstsanrttteneral Areata.
8 in Francfwn, Califnrnla, and tl and 3 1 Oim-w-- m

Hr et. K. Y.
BY ALL DECGGIST3 AKD

DEAI.EllS. ,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
This well known Houe having been sewly

Fi'RttiPiiED and RKFi rTED m every depart-i- s

now opeu for the actwntmodation of
thetkaveijjist; public.

aSf"Omnibus at Depot on arrival ofTrains:
feb 4 Stf-- IL C, ECCLES, Prop'r.

WILLIAM VALENTINE,

THE BARBHK,
TeETURXR m.S THANKS to his OLD
IV fMEXlM and the public for tbe liberal

--mtrouuee bereUifore extended to bim.- He uow
inform them that he has "tilted np a new and
commodious - - .

Shop. In Dr. Henderson's Brick- -

Snilding-- . Koem lVo a,
where be woald be pleased to see them. lie by
guarantee to givo i5ti"fj,tion in erery cas- e-
He ha In his emplov of tne be- -t tiair iressers hope
in Western Xorth Carolina. Ho requests a call to
from all. : -

Salisbury, X. C .Ditc 17, I3. WJ--

mmai yritj oT W el-riaii- if or

AJi! U'mm aaa thmft.
One Fmv CUaaiauf aai llvwav aad !(ar

A BMiall lot ot sAl. -

JIM. A. II VKI5! Adat r.

Julr 11.1STI. 4i
lTOSpcctU! Of " 1

"THr PATRIOT."
i;to::i

"TIIK PATUIOT" a Jail iVinorralle and
('narrvaiive wnir, U MiMUhad by lha
"I'aUiut Nruarr AaoelalWa," at . W7 l
alfMrt, Uwwawi Mnth aad Tanth, city of W aUn

UiKtoit.
Ti I'.lrlof" will ailrocnta a prompt ami

perfect rwtoralhm of lh I'nion In- - all Ha pana
ami iu en ft re IntejrHrr': eqnalliy aaiong tna
Huu-- a prweriKi-- bjr b Ilia eoollatiua: ma
iniinrdialv miioTal of all disabilillra fraulllng
frum ibe civil war. anJ iho mrtoatloa of bar- -

- ....i r,i..r...t C I L.a.l.ln brtwvn all
.. 1 1., wliiili ilia aUiMa anl aaur- -

pauonaof parti- - Pwwve '' cruuUaJI
to pravciit .

A Tariff fc lua to cover lh eiprndil-mr-

of aa anMHMnkal adminiMralMMS ami la
meet tha jnat ObHunlian of itieloni'iiasinti a
opMW1 lo the UMing ijmrm Of nwmuniH
nrulrcllon Inr aiwciai miMinpur n.i uuuv
guiavit iartialitv fcr favored aianiifaelurera :

Mn4nriuM ml lb uruural odiiHM and oiii
uve arala of laxalioa, boKf aa a..lid
in iIki'im on Imnoris and oo Intrrnal revenua I

Rigid rronom in every doiartiuenl of tba
(lovrmnimt anil rrlrrmliment nrilM

K. fonn of lb public crrM-- e In ail Its bram-f-t

ea, Civil, Military and Naval:
imiiv1 Nuiional nirmirr. wnallv dWnbO'

ted among tlie Stati, and protected again
speculative Dud nations:

The rigUhi of intelligent labor, against ail
HUli nuiiliinsiiimalodpirradeaiHl drneertata IU

Iisl.ti.m bv which the public lands will Da

reserved for aetua! settlers, and as a resource of
. ...t !.! a al. n.ltlcretlii, in oppusuiou k

policy of enormous grauU to areculalora and
eorroit aeheuiea :

The fullest ami nrmcM prowcuow i snmr
ran citiartis abroail:

And cordial sympathy with all peoprea sf nig
gling lor liliertr and .

It is mlemled li IMlOil-- ll a oi inm
first clas "' I" MI,Mt v1 available talent
in all iu departments.

TtrintIm arinUy Cmh in Advmnctt

The Dailv Patriot, per annum, $10 00
The Weekly Patriot, per annum, sin-al- e

conr. 160
The Weekly Pntriot, per annum, clubs

uf ten or more, a w
Horn ills nit may be made by drafts orchetka

wvaMe iu any of the prineipal citiea, or by

I'orl Utlice orders. Adiln -- on laisinews
J AM FX - HKKKKT,

"Patriot Office," Washington, 1. C.

Xalional Democratic EvcntlTe Ictldeat

Comjallirc .

AVashiscto!, I). C, August 29th, 1870.

We take iileasure in raeonimending moat ear
nesily to the suiKrt of our Lfcmucratic and
l iniM. rv.iiivu friends tliroimhoilt the country

. .. . .. " .i"The 1'ulnol newsaiH.'r, as annouueeu in iwi
foregoing proxpevtus.

1'licre is m iotirnal at the Capitol through
which the voice of opjiowllion can now be beard,

er ma be exposed.
tSuch an organ hit become an ad milieu v.

wliieh we an peranade will mhtr
' .:i l. Tl. l.iiiii "

unit sai iHiurmriiT niij'jii ii.ii it m hv i--
I his enleriirise rests uism a nrm munuiiuon,

and is entitled lo the confidence and favor of all
who desire to redeem tlie Government

roin minrule and corruption, and to brine hack
the princiiile. simple virtues, and integrity of
oar forebttuers.

committee:
8am. J. Randall. M. C. chairman, T. M

Smith, II. W.SIocum, M. C, A. St. C:. Denver,
F. iStone, M C, K T Merrick, N L Jeffries, Sec
retary, Thomas Swann, M ireasurer.

COXGKKSSIONAL COMMITTEE:

r,..u,.rlv f',.l- -. J.lin P Rtuoklnn. Nv , v - .l.YJ: Win H lUrniim. Conn: II W flocum, IS I
John T Hird, N J : Sum'l J Randall, Pa; B T
HiuiM. Del: V Slone, Md : J V Johnston, M
V K Shober. X C : P Van Trump. Ohio : W E
Niblaek. I lid: A (1 Burr. Ill; B Winchester,
Kv: C A Sheule. Tenn : V. Wells. Mo; C A
Kl'dritlge, Wis; E M Wilson, Minn; Joseph ft

Smith, )rc(.'on ; J A Johnson, Col ; J C Connor,
Texas; P M B oiing, Ua; A HaiJey, l-- ; A
A Rogers, Ark. iz:ll

Mil
KdP"7tall m mw r - -

Km WATER WHEEL,
Mill GeariniShafiinUPulFeys

1SEN0 FCRA CIRCUlArL.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To

CONSUMERS of DRY GOODS.

All Retail Orders amonntiog to 20
" tod 'Overellvef VWsiy part "

ot the Country
(

FREE OF EXRKIvSS 0IARGES

Hamilton Ilasier A: Sons,
OF BALTIMORE. MD..

Ketnll Customers at a distaneo have'establish- -

ed a
SAMPLE BUREAU,

- u
and will, upon application, promptly send by
ihnil full lines of Samples or aud
mint. Kashionulilc Goods, of r BKSt'U, CiHOLISH
anil Oomkstic iiimractur(i: ifnaiautiiiiiiat ull
tiim-- to sell as lute ti not ut lots prices, than
any bouse in tbe country

Hnvinirour mwxls troui mc larpesr, ana most
celebrated manulucturers in thedilrercnt parts
of Europe, anil importing the somo by steamers
lireci to liaitimore. our sioca is ai ail limes
immiilly siinulfed with the novelties of the -

Loudou and Paris ninrkrts. 1

As wo Imv and sail f"'r eth, oaif mnte
no bn-- l di bt, p are ableand willinto sellour
pMids at FROM TUN TO KIFTKKS rKR CRRT,' LESS

I'bofit than if we rave credit.
In arniUiiji fur samik fpcig the lind OJ

fuin( We ki-e'- the best Trades of ev-
ery clafs ofgoods, from the lowest to the most
costly.
- ti Orders aeeo'inii'anied by the cab 'Will be

sent C. O. I. And
ftwniK-ttaytiii- r -- WHJtE5ALE --JinTERS

are mritrd to insp.x t Ibe Stock in onr Jobbing
and Parks (re Ilepartment. Address

K ASTER SONS, '

177, 193. !l and i3 West Ibtltimore St.
Oat.2t42:ly. Baltimore, Mp- -

:

Combination!!
egB"i cgo "er in turn and introduce
still another. And thus I am able, wiih
one nucleus, to accomplish in queen rais-
ing, aa much as is ordinarily done wiih
two or three.

. . Occasionally I have known the work-
ers to destroy these young queens, if not
immediately, still within a few hours after
their introduction. I do not, therefore,
recommend the practice above described
to those who have very frw queens, nor
would I rink a young queen which I val-
ued very highly. But an under ordinary
circumstances, the breeder has ofieii more

. ...

WILL CUDE ANT CASE OF

Neuralgia

1

. 1TIVE TO TEN MINUTES.

r
V i

MAGNOLIA

WILL CURE ANT CA8E

or

Rheumatism

(WHBaB IT IS AT AtL CU JaBLK,)

IN ONE TO THIRTY DAYS.

MAGNOLIA

WILL KILL ANY SORT

or

PAIN
15

FIVE MINUTES' TIME.

WARRANTED.

IT IS HARMLESS,

IT IS A DELIGHTFUL PERFUME,

IT DOES NOT INJURE THE SKIN.

Tbe purchase money will bo ebeerfully

retnrued tf it fails to do what

wo here assert.

A.. - .

FOR SALE

(WHOLES AH AHD BET AIL,)

BT

- IrVrSSK dt CO.,
". "... .

Ralkigh, N. C, ,i

General Ageots!,
'

. .
by aU respectable Druggists in the

SOUTHERN STATES;

May I, 1871. . 18:3m.

J
I
I

LEWIS C HAKES, Agist,

ERYWHERE.j .A

Advantages of Life In-

surance.
The North Aaterda Insurance Com pa ay kajslls

premiums promptly without cliaige, i..i, ,
W. H. HuLliKaSFS". Agest,
North America Life las. Ce.

Dear Sir .Yon will please accent any sia
cere thanks fur your prompt' payment, rtfaewf
cntirgw, or tne amount oi the policy of losar
auce on my Husband's Lite, amounting tet tbe
sum of three thou and dollars. At yoar ear-
nest ami rcpeateu solicitation oe was Induced
to insnro in your timipnny, and now we areth
reeiM'titM nl its bi'iiehls.

To you und the North Annirica Life lawn!
aueo Couipniiy we shall feel under obligation
such as only ihe widow and fatherless can frfl
Slid Plin-as- .

hi in f ii
at ay you nuve Hncccss in inducing others

insure lu your most liberal cniunsiiy, and may
the Lord of the widow and nrphai s bless yea
and urostior you in your good work. ,i i

AlAUlMKkT V. 1IABB2B.
or Itowsn Wilts, N. C.

Mr. Uolderness is also agent lor tbe Liver
pool, London and (iloba Kirk Iuanrauce Com
puny which Insures all kinds of ptiblie and pri
rate bnildings, h'silroud Depots, Bridge V ao,
torios, Konnileriiis, JJills and aterebandiaa and
pays nil i's losses pr nipl.

All letters addressi d to Mr. Holdemess, at
Thouiasrille, Jf. C will receive prompt atten-
tion. dec jtf

Change of Schedule.
Company Shops. June 3d,

On and after Sunday, Jane 4th. 1871, trains
will be run over this road in accordance with
tbe following

TIMETABLE N. C. RAILROAD

TRAIVS 00INO BAFT:

siravs IL'
ariTioas. aaaiw. Laava, sbbits taava.

Charliute,.... (Mv:.mJ feller a
Saliabnrjr :IIS a. Ki:8: " Sitssj .
Oreenrbiiro'.. ll.os 11:IS " HT- - S.S5
Ca.Shnp IK.Jflr
llll nli to, gh.. it " tM " ll:$ft - 11:S
Ralelgl D.06 " 1 ' S:4S a
Oaldiboro'i.. Ii0". ;

TRAIN'S OQINt WBSt l ' j
,. . i Man- - , asraars. J

TJT" Jtaavn. j

Chartnlte. 7 i tr Sl FBT" '

SnluDurr. 4 HI M5 H
arunikuro' I I.S5 '(.torn Itft
ro.gliopr, tLSf r if 'IfOi i" U S" rm'MM"
Mil Mb .ro' te.rr " in.es ll.olsa I1.1S a
Rslelsh. Cir m. It i s.i a
Oohlsbnro' (.00 r

W.II GREEy,
' ifasterof Transportaihin.

Com nan t Shons.Jpno t Ifc71, 3--

ruiQ
. w t,

. . um m n ru m a

civ nni n an en ai

For the best Pianos now made',, over f Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York Pianos;

tirncssa waaaaooas:
No. 9, North lAberts Street, near Saltimore Street

1JALTIM0UE, Aip;.'....' :):
STLJFI"S J'MS0& f have all die latest in.:

iiiciiiiiug -- ne Atrune. iruic. yorjfroveinents, the iuiiiroveil French Actios, fhlly war
ranted for live years, with privilege of etrbang
witbiB taQlve uiolitliaif out entirety aatfafactory te
pnrchaacrs.

8erond hand Plnnosand Parlor Organs always
oa hand, from 50 to aK.

Itcfercnces, who have our PianosJa naa:
'

jt;en. It. E. I.ee. r.exingtoa. a.
II. II. Ileliwr. P. N. Ileilig. Palialairy. H. C.
lien. Robert Hansom. Wilmington. H..C "
iUfi. JhImi iJetche-- Lexington. Va.
Messrs. R. liurwell Hon. ( harlotte. X. C.
Ileaf. Tumb aud Hlicd Institnte. Raleigh, Qj.' C.
Misses .ta-- and Kollock, Hillfl-oio- , K. C.
Terms Liberal A call isselicited.
X3r Unijrn A Bernhardt are agents for tie sale

of the above celebrated Pianos. " . .

Pianos sitld a Factory prices, j Jnlylb ly

Mrs. Henry WTMiller's

Boar
COR. XEWBERN & PEHSOS STS,

feblltf . orrsin KovtrtrRlMJ

FebtlO-l- y.

TUE

HOWE SEWING- - MACHINE

WHAT WE CLAIM.

WUl UiM a Life-Tim- e, Iirint) mude of llunten-o- l
SleeiHimittieity ami l'rrfrrtlon oJ SlrtMinitm
Range of Work without 7 VuiiW.

POISTS OK hUPKltlOHITV.

Perfertion ol SlUthand rensioa Em U One--

ration and Manwjhitrnt Slj-mtj- u fling TnU Vp
The bed llemmer and Rraider iu the Wvrtd,

TBSWoni." aiNOWicgp.

HOWE SEWLVG MACULVES '

are the oKli-s- t establialied of any in the world..
Thi-- t the flist Ulnchincs ever mailt.

nd having nianurai-tuivi- ' eoutiuu uiy uinl. r
lie suis'i'viaiva of tie lirigiiisl luvonloi LI. IAS
IHVK. Jr., since tlieirliit iiitroiltirtion. in 1H45.
among the many "Kirst i'remltiia ' awarded the

ELI AS HOWE RKW1XO MACHINES,
nv lie neniioneu tne miiowing:
The Intornstional K.vhibition of aU A at ona,Loa

(loll, lHli'j a Cold Mll:ll.
Sea-- Y ink State I'uir lt6.
Kxiiositiou l'iihereel!e I'sris, 1867, a Gold UeuV

al.
CroBof the Legion of Honor, lo Ellas Howe, Jr.

as oiiginal Inreutor.
Ohio Male Kair. IHt8.
New York suit fair, ISC8.
New Hjindshire State Ksir, IH6&

If yon arepreju lir-e-d in f.ivor of any Machine,
at lei st examine 1 HK Mown before you pun base.

Heroilei tthat .Mr. Howe was thet'riglnnl Inven-

tor of Sewing Marliines,nnil gave 30 years ol hit life
to nerfeciins this ilscliiue

In rnnge of work this Machine cannot be
eoiialed. Will work eiiirslly wolk-- thick or
thin goods, from cauie lo heaviest bcavwoont
ings, or oven leather, without change of needle,
tension or thread. We will warrant them to do
this. Our line work is, .eqesj. Jo any, nnd our
heavy work excels that of any other mucuiiie in
the world.

This machine makes the celebrated Lock- -

Stit' li, the stitch invented by Mr, Howe, alike
ImiiIi sides.

H hat we claim, tn subslnnce, is, that tins is
honest machine, and, if put in your family,

will do any and all of our work erfectly, will
last a life time, is a willing and ready servant,
snd is not subject to kits.

Persons who have tried all machines arc un-

animous in declaring this to lie the eictlearn-e- d

ol any in the market. In the majority ofea-

ses onr customers learn from the instruction-boo- k,

without further aid, .

ACCESSORIES FURNISHED.
Each family machine is furnished with ahem-mer- K

braider, guage, 12 needles, 6 bobbins, 2
screw-driver- s, oil can, belt snd 2 wreni-hes- , and

instruction book for using the machine.
QUALITY.

All machines are accurately and equally well
made. The difference in prices is duo soiely to
ornamentation of tbe machine, style and finish

'cases,
lSlKUUlltliM

Every puephaser will lie thoronjrbly instrue-- 1

in tWoseof the machine, snd is at all times
entitled to and will will receive prompt at ten

lion anu ai lire uiioriii;iinii rtinurCTi.
' N. N. SHEPARD, Raleich,

-- nOtntAjrertir-N:-er"
L. C. HANES, Agent, Lexington, It. C. --

Agents wanted m every connlr in the
Slate. . . feb 24 ly

Is rapUljr mprnwHrnr aS a piaparalfcm aradru
tlnt, Arl aa VMcnM KOLLs, BlSCVttS. Mr Iill,

acJtvaaf aa4 etbef Cridjl. Cmie torfty iaei ana

CdUlU, aad .far.y rct-'-l Sir ImtJUI. Ta CBElf.
EST Mas Ptmitr fa tkt TOCLfl, aa4 It n"Bi tEEP CX

tiO en JSi; a aay IOaa, ur i It la wall adapt,!
19 la aa. mt C.ii;i s JHam SWara, SA,

ulhh tM, la nnj rmpft, lae BEST TEASP9'DI
aaad. -- or IA. JTiataea, MaTwA (Mtrf."

sold ay cauccaa a wiifu EVEcrwucnE. ,

Uaaaractored by POOLE? & ETIOTIIER,
69 NEW eTHEST.

BARBEES HOTEL,
HIGH rOINT, N. C. x

Opi'Ositerailuoad depot.
-

Ten paces from tchcre Ute Cars stop.

Best of porters In attendance at afl trains.
Mail .aagf r fer S alets lea taia bouse daily
Passengers dispatched to any point at hortnotice
private conreyance.

tiratefnl Lu tba liberal natmaare of tba past we
by strk-- aUeatisa to the wants of nor guests

merit a continuance ofth same.
MT)C. . B.RBEK, --

JaaljiSIfttf : Proprietor:

I

queens tuan lie Know wimt to do with, lie
can easily dispose of them in the way
aoove described,

In order, at times, to secure a guitnbl
number of queens lor this purpose, I have
bceu accustomed to condense into one
colony a very large number of queen cells
of about the sumo nge, inspecting: the
colony about every hour in the day, and
removing theoueens as fust as ihv Imtrh."
d, and before they had an opportunity lo

oesiroy eacii otber or tire other queen
ecus, x uese same combs may be return
ad. at nig hi, tOitiwie proper ;uuekMJ4

l be expert will know how to avail
bimself of the ulan which T h
ted, and how to modify them to suit his
circumstances. L. L,. L.ANOSTKOTH, Ux
ford, Ohio, in Amer-ia-n Bee Journal.

Instead of the circumlocution of saying
removing a queen from a hive, or giving a
queen to a hive I propose to use a more def-
inite terms, the words, uiUjucening a hive, or

Ji i.iy u moo.

UNHAfFy MARRIAGES.

The universal expectation of married
people is, that their married lives will al-

ways be happy ones'. Deluded dreamer 1

They-Tmagtnethe-y-
are-- -

ptaer popple, and that when they enter

ORiGrAN.
( With Carpenter and Burdett's Xcw

Improvements.)

Tbe disagneable reedy tone entirely over

oome in this Instrument.

The Terditt i Cnanlmoni!

The Grcalnt Soreru of (he kit ! !

Werhalleoge fbe World to Equal II!!

Ind cordially invite the profession, dealers

and the musical world generally to examine

this truly umulerful instrument. . ,

The Burdett Combination Organ
Aalts name indit-ates- , iaaa incenlnv anion ofallour
standard imim venipnts. comiiined ith n, n ny new
featnrrs never lielore intruiluceil or attempted in
Keed Urgansi together making tliia Organ the ha
ru s uutsa of instramenta, and on that lias al-
ready created a revolution in the public mind In
the decided favur of tlie general adoption or Reed
Organs, both for vecular and sacred music, where
aa Instrument is required either to accompany thr
voice or to prndm-- orchestral effects.

With the raiiltiludinooi and soiprising roniLins
Hons that are cotitained in this instrument, tlienort
intricate ainsic ol the "great masters," can be ren
Oared aa on im,d organ ; or the moat simple ma
ale lor the meioaeon caa be placed by a child.

All the the Bnrdett 6r-ga- a

are protected b pa teat, belong exclnsiTely to
the Company, and can ba aaed oa no other organ.

Tha nresent Bnrdett Organ baa received the most
eoedial and liigbrst euconiunis from those ranking
among the flint ot musicians ana organists.

The Xete Turk Independent tan of the Pur
dett Organ : "It is hy Inr the most perfect reed
iustromeut we liave ever seen." ; -

e
The Christian tender km rf "W5 nad fidldes

tkat a reed iastrnuient(eouJdJbe brought to suc--

perfeetkio "

T Kew Tnrk- - Obserrer tarn : "It pnrily
of voicing, riehiu!88 of tone, and vonderful or
chestraieoaiWaittiiii). toftether with a nnmber
of new and oriinnl stops remler it an mstrn
msntof sncb peiU-cuo-n as to ue uej unu cum
petition -

Tha nrras and rmDlic.evernrhere who hsre
hail an oniinrt mnir ol listening 10 us urauiuui
strains, not only piva it their unqnalified appro
tbI, bnt unhcsiUtingly concede tb. it stands
arllboal a nval.

Tl e Bnrdett Organ ranges iu price from

$135 to $1000.
We hare sis' Near --Cabinet Oigans at

S45, $75, 1100, &c.

C. Trcnialne v't Bro,
' '

.
t

wholesale Agents,

435 Broomo BL.TItw YOllS
JntjM,ir. - t 30--

toe portals ot matrimony, love, peaee and
prosperity will ever bo their attendants.
Such bad better by far consider them-
selves the same as others, but form iron
resolutions,to do differently form other mar--

- tied people resolutions that will keep
them from the dangerous coasts on which
M many have been wrecked and ruined.

' Unhappy marriages depend upon many
erases. 1'revioui to raarriago. many try
to appear more intellectual, amiable or
more accomplished than they really are.
Depend apon it, that love-brough-

i into
existence by a moonlight stroll, strength-
ened by dec it and iashi.inable displays,
SVod finally consumated through the in-

fluence of intriguing friends, will fade in
after life almost as - fast as the (lowers
which compose the bridal wreath.

". The oiiginal greenback' was" received
fn trade by by Mr. C. B Nelson, of

the other dayt i is a J I bill, No.
1, A, first aeries, dated August 1, 1862.

t ia staled that the - interest of jhe
family of the late Henry nymon iu
the New york Times, amounting to about
ose-third- of the whole property, has been
booghtby the other owners ot that pa-po- r,

the consideration bcidg 375,000. "
". -- -

: .


